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Cebo Mountain Band Dispersed
by American Troops.
Troops Called Out In Georgia to Sup-

press Lynching.
The California Volunteers oa Tbelr Way
Home From Manila.

DIITW

IICK.

SltlOUSLT

Washington. July 2)!. TbrM cable
from itueral Oils were ra
m
reived at tlm war department

niMHAKni

follow:

Tim folinwlnv from Obn today: BanColin mountains are rob-bin- s
nd Impression the people of th
eirnxt towns. On Monday Lieutenant
Moore, witli a detachment of the Twenty-tlur- il
Infantry, while acouting In the
munutaiUH, waa Ured upon from a strongly fort Hied poMlttmi. una private who
killed, name uot given. No other casual-tlee- .
The enemy's lone was Ave bandits

dit from th

killed and seven capturel.
Hell lias enlisted alHiul CU) men. Wallace, nil 11 south, haa alsut 4(H). Lockelt,
low enlisting, has over 4IKI applications,
wlilcli are coming In rapidly. Might
raise here an ailillllonal regiment excin-Hivof volunteers. (Colonel Hell, referral to, Is In command of the Thirty-sixtInfantry; Colonel Wallace, of the
Thirty seventh, and Colonel Lockelt la In
command of the cavalry regiment to ha
raised In the Philippines.)
Then tor m has abated and IheHherman,
coaled, leaves to day with all of the treops
of California; the Oraut la belug coaled
and leave In ahnnt four day with the
troop of .North Dakota, Wyoming and
Idaho. The Minnesota are preparing to
leave on the rtlierldau a soon as the
transport ran he unloaded and coaled.
The other volunteer organization
will
leave a noon a the transports are available.
Trial or Mm. Klrli,
Kl Paso, July V Mrs. Kli'h, accused
of having murdered her husband in
Mexico, will be kept In oomiuillitrado
forty elv lit hour Instead of aeveuty-twax the law d rents.
aha wa arraigned by direction of (iovernor Ahtim-adThe prlwouer will tie permitted to
receive vieilora two day a week and
newspaper reporter at all timee. Her
trial will heglu all weeks hence. HI nee
being locked up In Mexico, Mr. Kich
ba refused to eat and I aid to be very
e

h

o
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To-da-

iullen.

Auothor atria Prrtlclo.l.
Detroit, Mloh., July 20. A wtrlke of
street railway employe ot Uetrolt I
among the poHNtbllitie in the near future. The executive committee of the
local union wa In conference thi afternoon with the company ollltwra, the chief
Issue being change In the number of
working hour and Increase In pay from
21 to 'JScnuta per hour.

atria

Bulled.

Pittsburg, Penn , July 2'i. The strike
of the Western I'lilnu Telegraph meHseu-ger- s
ended
and the boy are all at
work again. They claim that the company prnmieed to concede their demands,
but thi I denied by the otlli'ial.
California 1 rooi fuming Homo.
Mrnlla, July
The transport hherl
day sailed to day for Hall Krauctecn with
the California Infantry, two batteries of
California heavy artillery and 275 discharged Moldler of other regiment.

Mnniiiero

Htrlke.

Cincinnati, July iM. The messengers
Htrlke conlliiueil to day hut the lawle
lie I much lessened by active work of
the police. Several new messengers were
beaten Imt th police rendered prompt
No crowd were allowed to
assistance.
collect.
Klrlfce hi an f . I
New Yolk, July 'X The messenger
boy' Hlrike ha not been olliclally declared oil for the lack of a leader or a
committee to make eiich an announcement, but the trike ie at an end.
.

Ku.h Otilrr. til OH..
Washington, July 25 lien. Oti ba
beeu cabled to send the volunteer home
a rapidly a possible.
IIAV

Hl'HY

AT HMKIITINU

orrit'B.

r.iMiro

Cola and

to

Ito Kitiiiln't
Hueliiass wa brink at the recruiting
were pieuty,
olllee to day. Applicant
and much eiithiis.aeiu shown. Cole and
Passnmre, who passed the other day, but
were over the age limit, were, under III
by telegraph, accepted, ami
Htrui'tloii
are now happy. The following were also

accepted

:

hrotlie, American, age 21.
Kred J. Cmlleet, American, age I'.l, con
aent nf parent gteii.
Jiweph Hearing, Irleh, age 113.
Kd. A. Iiarrett, American, ag"l 21.
Over a do.i'ii apiilicnntM will take the
physical exHiiiiuatlou
and no
doiii't a goodly numlier or recruit will
be eeciired during th time the ulhce re
nirtliiH open here.
Vt. I,,

Hand t'mirert.
The following program will be ren
dered thi evening at Kobiniuin park from
7 pm. until Si p. in. by the Kirnt Kegl
llielit band:
I'MIM.HAMMK.
.r li - C'vcle l 'luti
1'iilkrt 1. h l.tft iji

I miiiIidu
M
I Hilo. i or u
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iMil)iai-l-

Kile lie
I.Hitt. nli-.o-

l

have been Died In
court agalnnt the building, aggregating
Io,imi, while
In a Kiiiu amouuting to
eeveral auite for a few hundred dollar
each have been entered agaluet McClure
and other euppoeed to have been financially Interested In conntrnctlng the
opera houas,
Trnjllla linuml over.
Andrea Trujlllo, who conducted a
small store and saloon on annth Hecond
street, llud hlmeelf In a peck nf trouble
since hi capture and return to this city.
leeterday afternoon, on thecharira of
violating the Kdmnnd law, that of adultery, Culled State CommiHloner Whiting bound him over to the next territorial grand Jury of this county In the smu
of I mh) bail.
After hi hearing before Comm!ioner
W hiting, be and hi
brother. Jose Tru
jlllo, were takeu before
Crollot to
anewer th charge of selling Ihinor
wiinoui ncenee. iney waived examina
tion, and were placed tinder '" bail
each to appear before th next grand
jury of their conntv.
A telephone meeeaga
from the court
house give the Information that the
I riijlllo
have given bond and are liber
ated from the county jail.
To data aeven lien

Ju-tl-

--

Oolna to Texas,
the expert electrician who
ba lived here for the past year, will
night
leave
for llouton.
Texa, having accepted a propowltlon to
tUHtall and manage a telephone exchange
of I.inri to l.Ooo wire, at
line salary.
Mr rural na none some goon work In
I
city,
thi
a
and
man In hi
MiHlnee.
Ilia many friend here will
hear with pleasure ot hi good fortune.
For the preeeut be will leave hi family
here, until be can locate a home for them
iu HouHton.
mw Max ico military mcmool.
iaperlotondent
Meailitrs nt ihm Above
Ntihool, Id the I lly.
Colonel J. (1. Meador. miberlntendeut
of the New Mexico Military luHtilute at
Koeweii,
in the city, and paid Tint
riKN a call. He I making the usual
feummer
canva for hi school, looking
after the county appointment and other
buntuee pertaining to the aeelou which
open September 11, IHW.
wnile the school ha been in operation
only since laet September, 11 progreea
ha iieen marked and It auoceNH aluiOHl
phenomenal.
For a school to earn flii.ixR) during a
single eeaelou, la thi oountry, I no in- NlgnlUcant feat; anch succea can attend
the Uret claat management, which the
KChool hit undoubtedly had.
the Htromreet thins about the school
I
It splendid coinmiary. In handling
this most Important branch of the busi-nethe uierintendent ha exhibited
rare ability. He ha shown rare economy
without parsimony,
furnished
abundance without extravagance, and
giving the school a reputation fur pro
viding a good living second to no school
In the country.
Cadet who have attended the rvew
Mexico Military Institute) are nnanl- moil In praise of the good living furnished, and the fair aud just, though
llrm, treatment received.
We note that the school I finite a rep- reeeutative one, having student from
every county iu New Mexico aud several
state. Thi to be expected while the
school
The loca
thus ably managed.
tion I Ideal for a military school, a
there I no rain or enow to Interfere with
the military work, and everything in the
local environment I conducive to physi
cal development.
I he moet striking feature of the school
proper, however,
the somewhat novel
court nf study. Htudent are required
to do four year In Knglish and mathe
matics, two Iu aclence, four in luigllsli,
three In Hpanish aud two in (lerman.
t olouel Meador. the euperinieniieni,
said:
"1 believe the Milted State i entering
upon a policy analagou to the hritlsh
1 believe that we
government In India.
are on the eve of a vast commercial ex
pansion; thntmllllonsof American money
will be employed In all avenue of trade
and manufacture from Alaska to Cape
Horn, and throughout the southern seas.
Thousand of young men will Ih needed,
not only by the great cnmpanle and
oonnu Tclal concern engaged in these
great undertakings, but In th govern
ment eervtee which will necessarily attend them.
"It seems to me of supreme Importance
that young men should now know thor
oughly the HugllHh and the npaulsh lan
guage, have a strong knowledge of prac
ttcal construction and even fortllicatioii,
training,
a Round, methodical huslne
and some knowledge of simple military
tactic. In countries where a revolutionI
i to be expected every quarter, and
poHMihle every Sunday, the great Interests
or foreign merchant
ami factor may
demand preservation by that laet resort.
Tht ha been the cae only too often
with our Mr lush cousins.
'There i no part of the Cnlon a able
to furnish young men for such service as
I
New Mexico, and our course of study
Is Intended to train them for all forms
of biisliiee, whether ot peace or war, and
liMiklng forward to contingencies which
seeui now not only conjectural but ac
tuiilly probable."
VWth the Spanish speaking population
the ew Mexico Military Initllule Is do
iug strong work, for It in the nature ot
things intensely Americanizing, since
all drees alike, work together and receive
exactly the same treatment In all thing.
Rethink the school ha a strong claim
for the territory' support, and we are
sure that boy seal there will be In safe
hands.
Vhliiaco Orln Market.
Chicago, Jul v 2d Yt heat July, 7n'c
September. 71 a.
September.
!l2lke;
July,
Corn
C. C.

Tlie Opera llnu.0 Muldla.
The departure of Frank P McClure,
the niiera lioii-- e builder, and the tutwe
lilielit reiiort l hut he intended to remain
away Indi lliiltelv, hn put the new opera
lmu-- e,
011 north Third elreet, into a mud
die that all the lawyer of AlhtKiuerijue
will wMiner or later be called upon to uu
ravel.
Lata yeeterday afternoon the W hitney
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London Excited Over Deaths From

Poisoned Canned Fruit.
ring-ree'-

s

Ftctory Fmployet
Work, Eodlor the Strike,

rut

Shoe

IAGIH0 IB M0.1SIAS

Go to

CITT.

Cleveland, Ohio, July
the
presence nf a strong force of militia now
doing eervlce in the city ha already had
salutary eft ct upon the law lee ele
ment wa evidenced uu morning by Hie
fact that the olvtruclioii piaivri upon
th track of the Hlg Cousulldated etieet
car line laet night were lewer then at
ny time since the strike wa inaugurat
ed.
Thi morning practically the full
quota ot car were running on nearly ail
the line. About I,:iini trooM are now
acting in
with the regular
That

police force.

riot, which wa not reported until
to day, occurred at CoIIIiiwimhI, a anb- urbau town, laet night. A spike placed
between the end of two rail caused
car to jump the track. A mob ot 4mi
person pelted the non union crew with
ui issues, a rail for aeeistauce wa re
eponded to by Captain Kadder, ot the na
val reserve, with II r teen men. Captain
Kadder eald ne would order a charge mi
le
the crowd Immediately dlenered.
Th mob answered with a shower ot
stone, several rewerve being struck. A
charge with fixed bayonet wa ordered
aud the mob quickly scattered In all di
rections.
)titwnd by I'atioiMl Pratt.
London. July 2t. Much excitement
ha been caused here by the mysterious
poisoning of a number of guest of the
Court hotel, which,' it alleged, wa due
lo American canned fruit. F. W, Hrt-letof I'hlladelphla, died during the
night. The fruit wa eaten a week ago.
All who partook ot It were made III. one
dying on July 21. The medical crtlll-cataelguel garitro entriti a the cause
of death.
KMuiiied Work.
Detroit, July 2d.
The combination
strike aud lockout at the filigree &
Smith shoe factory I ended. All of the
OK) employe will resume work
T he company gained a victory over
the nnlon, but according to the strike
leader there will be warfare against the
factory by the International onion.
A

1

t,

Don'rurtlT fir.
Berlin, July 2rt. A great lire I raging
at Marcletiburg, Went 1'ruseia. At noon
.
forty house had been
Fire brigade from lmntzio and Klldng were
to
In
summoned
aiMuluu the lire
rs.-Ml-

ait

Made a Coiiiprmiiliia,
Cincinnati, July 2d. The

evening
newspaper tills afternoon reooneidered
their decision about accepting unsold paper, and offered a compromise, which
was accepted and the pniTH will again
be on the streets a little before noou.
CaiU llrrfii hlrk.
'arls, July 2i. The l'etit Journal says
that Captain Dreyfu I ill with fever aud
that hi condition I serious.
WHKl'K

ON

THI

SANTA FB I'ACiriO.

KiiKlnoer Halril Klllrd In a VulllsliiD al
Angel Kiel Ion.
Two wreck occurred Sunday on the

Snuta Fe l'acilic near FlagHtall and II- liam, Arizona. A telegram from Flag- sialf way:
'The fourth section of a freight train
ran Into the third section at Angel, a
station twenty-twmile east of here,
thi afternoon, badly wrecking one engine, piling up the caboose and several
oar of the third section, and killing
Itaird, of the fourth section. The
llremau jumped, escaping with a few
bruises."
Another telegram from W Illiam. de
scribing another casually, says: "A
Santa Fe Tactile freight train wa
wrecked thi morning nar the eaet
end of the switch at Mcl.ellaud, a siding
on the mountain wide, nine mile west
of here. Twelve car were t irown into
the ditch, six of which were loaded with
oil tank of the In inn Tank line, three
car of nail and one car of canned
good. One brakemau wa slightly In
jured. The wreck wa caused by a
broken car wheel. I he track was block
ailed for ten hour "
A dispatch received yeterday give the
information that bridge No. 5:1, uear
wa partially carried away by a
Hood.
The damage wa temporarily re
paired and the No. 2 paseenger train, due
here at 1:25 p. m , wa delayed until
early thi morning.
VN

o

Department Klectad a New
Last

Klht.

MOB.
MAIL ORORK
l Kit
OUR MOST I'ROMPT

Troops at Cleveland

Having

C

I

ATTBNTIOSt

Lively Tims With Strikers.

THE PHOENIX!

ptols A treat tor
tlnttorlpk's Pattoras,
Tha W. n. Oonot,
Th ttolsarta atioas,
Th Cantomari Oloroa
f aoffor's Vadarwoar,

hief

According to a prophecy made In Tin
lever isnerwooil wa elw-lechlf of the Albuquerque Kire department, at a well attended meeting held
laet night, vice A. i. Stockett, who resigned to accept
position In southern
California.
The reeignation of Frank Strong,
chief, wa preeenled, and It wa
accepted by the meeting, with the be-- t
wishe from the liremen prenent.
.Mike Hreen wa nominated for assistant chief, and be waa declared elected
unanimously.
After taking th chair. Chief
appointed the following Unance and
auditing committee:
Martin Tlerney,
clialrmaii; F.J. l.lllle, William Mattotk
Hreen,
Mik
aud
after which the meeting
ailjouriieil.
the new o llicers are old time firemen,
aud TilK Citi.kn predict that they will
uphold the excellent standard and lire
lighting qiiailUc ot the Albuquerque
hire department.

iiiir.i,

Ishar-woo-

Close of One of Ihe Riot Cases at
Wardner, Idabo.
Troop

Get In Linel

Ordered Out In Alibimt to Pre
teal Negro Lynching.

TBI

TIKIS

m

VACATION.

tfr

Cleveland. Ohio. July '.''..-- At
noon the
nnxmiyn trolley car wa stopped on the
lirnfikl.n Kint llrlalit,,,, l.rl.tu h -- ,lbtt.
mnn
...... hmr,ll
....... tt, n. ... mi.! iii.DKni
....i
ponniicior ana motornian from their
,. .......
I ........
Tmn
rnuta
n
.
.
"
n,,u
' ,
I
,i
'' '
iu,,,,,
I
hn.1lM,t "
.
....
.. ..
U.l.l.
t
ponce
acting a
noniiers,
ami on
duty at the bsrus, aine up ou the run,
but the mob dispersed
1

SUM M K R CO RSKTS

....

MEN'S DEPARTMENT.

Several varieties worth up to 75c, aale
price
25e

1

rLoirs tan..

LADI1JS'

WRAPPERS....
floC

LADIES' WALKING II ATS
AND

SAILORS....
prlc.

At your own

nice bats for so

Vnn never saw such
little mwney before.

Ladle' Linen Collar

Cc

Ladles' Linen Cuff
Splendid Pair ct Ladles' Hose
I.aille' Hemstitched Handkerchief

Men'
Men

Special bargain this Wfek, nicely made
wrapper up from

Si

am

We have another batch of bargains for yon this week, and if you don't take ndvantagc of
these generous offerings, why, it will not be our fault,
H.trgains for men, women and children; and they
are new seasonable goods too.

,

VIimw or Trial or a Striker.
Wallace. Idaho. July 21. Owlntr to
oortsei neuuy
coniinued lllnea no
seaslou ot the court ws held
The
A
Fnraer, Ninrd C'harle Wanl, O.I. judge announced that a night aeeelon
Itliniieir lata Trouble,
win re neiti
and the Corcoran
Churle Ward, an Itinerant painter case will go to the jiry before ait J Mini- who ha been here fur the .at few week
meui. ai me cinae or mi case a reces.
doing oild job with th brush and paint, will be taken before the lieginning ot the
came to grief late yesterday afternoon, next one, but lta length 1 not
and now occuple a felon' cell at the
county Jail.
Troop to PapiirH. Lyarhln..
Ward, yesterday
afternoon at 8:40
Painbrldge. Ha., July in. Two eomna
o'clock, walked In to Hchwartzmann X
Yi lth'a
butcher hr.p on north Hecond nlea of stale mllltla ordered here by tiov
street ami ordered twenty-Uvceuta Chandler to prevent further lyuchlng.
and are now on duty
worth of hamhurg steak. He flashed arrived
out a check for ui, vlgned by W. W . around the liecatur county jail. John
strong, the carpnter and contractor, aud wuitams, negro whose life wa threat
made payable to W.8 Leonard
mythl ened last night, wa not lynched and
cal Individual unknown here aud re- wnen ine troop arrived they found the
mob dispersed. It I alleged that the
ceived In exchange (15.75,
A short
time after the pasting ot the mob will be reorganized
check, (Mr. Schwartzmaun becoming unTKOOP tJALLBD OCT.
certain a lo the genuineness ot the
check.) Mr. Strong happened to pan the
Troop Will Try to Froveal Hi
butcher shop and wa called Iu. The Alabama
Pariher Lynehlna: ot
0'ieck wa shown him, and he promptly
rllrmtngham, Ala., July 2d Hender
pronounced It a forgery.
son Tunsill, the negro who killed Justice
Acung Marshal Martinez aud hi
of
the l'eace J. K. Hamilton, at Illotint
were given a description of the
men, aud oon thereafter Deputy Sheriff Springs, last Friday night, while resist-iuarrest, wa captured at Cullman laet
lame Smith, who bad also a descripnight. When the few reached Hlount
tion of the man, started on Hie trail.
a mob wa formed to go to Cull
Springs
At 6::ui,aboul two hour alter he passed
the bogus check, Deputy Sheriff Smith man and lynch Tunsill. The mob left
notioed a man answering the description Hlou'.l springs on the north homid pas
The
he bad croee K .llrnail avenue tllagoually senger train at 1 p. in.
from the Hank of Commerce corner, and governor ba ordered out the Birmingnegro.
to
protect the
when he reached the other eld of the ham rides
street, Smith, feeling certain that he had
Gonld Not Aaro,
the right man spotted, put him nnder arrest. The man wa taken before Mr. of Ashtabula. Ohio. July 2tl. The result
the conferences between a committee
hchwartzmann and positively Identltled
striking ore handlers and Manager L.
a the person who had pBssed the bogus of
(!. Hanra, ot the M. A Hanna docks, held
check, lie waa theu taken to the city
in t lovir4,
aM!nfctot r , al
jail, aud this morning b wa biougtit though
some concessions were offered.
before Justice Crawford. He waived excompany
The
consented
dismiss Chief
amination and In default ot fiiK) ball. Knglneer MnNutt, but to
declined to let
wa aent to the county jail to await the
Kzr go. The striker
action ot the next grand Jury ot thi Superintendent
have not yet taken action on the report.
county.
entity Sheriff Smith ha Investigated
ILfnrin Chip Hurnoil.
since l he arrest of the man, who give
Liverpool, July 2ii. The Roman Catho
hi name a thane Ward, and discov
lic reformatory ship Clance burned thi
he ha a wife and three morning.
er! thatresiding
Intense excitement prevailed
at 315 west Copper until It became
children
known that the hundred
They are
In straightened
avenue.
ot
lad and olllcer
on board were saved
circumstance. It wa also found out by ferry boat
that during the past three week several
bogus check had been paed, and the
To Proeorvo Order.
handwriting on all ot them I the same
Albany, Ha., July 2d. Two companies
a that on the Strong check. Indicating of mllltla here are under order to await
positively that Ward had previously Instiiictliin from (iovernor Candlea to
vayed hi forgery game aucceasfully. go to Haiuiirldge In cae they are needed
1 he Golden Utile Dry Hoods company hail
to Nupprea further trouble.
cashed a check for tl'J50, Hachechl A
tiloml for fio.75 and wm. Kleke for
Taklna 'acatlon.
Washington. July 2U -- President
f 12.00. These three check were signed
A. Hudaou, the painter, and were
and party left Washington al 3
declared bogus before Mr. Hudson left o'clock over the Pennsylvania railroad
for the Jemez hot spring last week.
for Lake Chaplain.
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CHILDREN'S HATS....

W hit Laundered Drem
Shirt
Colored Percale laundered Shirts, collar
and cuff attached, worth 75b, onr price. .

Men'i Negligee Shirt, cuff and tie to match. ..
Men' Heavy Working Shlrta
Men' Faultless Nightshirt', only
Kljht natr of Men's Mnka r..r
Men' wash Tie
!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!
aien a uiuen nun

HOYS' WASH

m

45o
66a
40a
600
25

bj

3 'J6

SUITS....

t'p from

BOYS'

60s

400

FURNISHINGS....

Of every variety

at special low price.

WASH GOODS....

Beautiful variety In Straw. Mnelln and
Silk. All price, up from

Hoc

In large variety and at prices
beard ot before.

never

e

iff

B. ILFELD & CO

m

307 AND

m

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
! WEST ItAILUOAI) AVENUE.

m

,
Nea-riM-

g

CLEARING SALE
(iginning Saturday morning and continuing
one week.
All of our Men's Summer Suits without reserve.
In throe lots:

Lot

1

Monty Market.
These are pretty warm day to spend
VnrW Jul, lit
It
over a hot cook stove. Our cookeil lunchU.n.i nn nll
eon delicacies will provide for one meal steady at H percent. Prime msroanttle
at least. They are prepared fresh dally paper,
per cent.
from the llnest quality uf meat by one of
the best ccsiks In the city:
Sliced veal loar,
Sliced prime rib roast,
Sliced cooked corned beef,
Sliced boiled ham,
Saratoga potato chips.
tSAN

h

best

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
C4 44 4 h 4 4 4444 4 444 4 4 4 4 44 441 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44
AfcnU for
McCALL BAZAAR

10

at

m

PATTERNS.
AllPalUnu 10 and
NONE HIGHER

fi

THE EGO MOST
Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N.

Store

XLalcctxtocl.

a

Kd. B. Ilarsch, of the- - llarscb Hottllng
works, came Iu from Coyote canyon yes-

IS

2(1 1

m

Oet a bottle of Finch's Holdeu Wedding
Kye at the Iceberg.

4-- 4

Successors to E. L. Washburn & Co.

JllSK MAUkKT.

Nothing but the
Ruppe's soda fountain.
ur tlia Orl,

at $8.50.
Lot 2 at $10.60.
Lot 3 at $ 1 S.OO.
1

.All Straw Hats at Actual Cost.

MU RJAL AUTOMATIC

Why Throngpd ?

M

lxx
TELEPHONE NO.

the

it.

What

Are

MAIL ORDERS
Fillet! Same

Day

aa

DR. A. J. BACON

a

a

n

RcccItcJ.

Olty.M

terday and returned to the canyon th'a
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Kingman, Ant ,July 2:t.- -lt In claimed
that the world In Interested in mining an
It never wan before, and Mohave county
In certainly enjoying ltn eliare nf the ex- Cltemetit. Theie In Ove tlinen the ac- tlvlty in mining clrclen nrevaillng here
than ever prevailed before, Krotn every
nectlon within a radius of a hundred
nil lee of Kingman comes hewn of old
workings beii.g exploited or new mines
discovered. Ho many producers are being opened up, and so inn h capital is
being Invented, that thin time It lookn an
If the boom bail come to ntay.
,
Stockton Hill, ten miles from
wan one of the Urnt protlticern, and,
outelde of White Hills, has been the
largest producer In the county. One
mine, the Cupel, has a record of one
million and a quarter dollars and its 300
foot shaft Is the deepest working iu the
district. A do.en others are credited
with an output of tloo.otxi or better aud
much large; numlier from which smnll
amounts were taken. After remaining
dormant for many years there has been a
rush for these old properties. A com
pany composed largely of HaliU Ke l'at'l-Hrailroad men, among whom are Livl- slon Superintendent. lohn Denalrand Mr.
Mcliliuils, of the land department, have
taken hold of a group of properties aud
have begun operations with an assaying
and rxpertlug force, preliminary to more
extensive work. It Is proposed tn run a
deep tunnel which will cut many ledges
In the hill at a depth of about 1.5(H) feet.
The revival of operations on Stockton
hill has brought out a "salting" story
that happened there about fifteen years
ago. A young "tenderfoot" from Boston
arrived with a few hundred dollars In
money. He was Immediately spotted as
a victim by some sharpers, who were
looking for Just such an Individual on
whom to play their wiles. They held a
claim on Stockton bill
and proceeded to prepare It for the reen
one. With ore from mines of known
value they fixed the twenty-foo- t
shaft on
fielr claim, which was named the Moonbeam. The unsophisticated easterner
fell Into the trap and dug up all he bad,
t'ioO, for the claim. After vainly at
tempting to get a partner In his enter
prise he startnl to work himself. To the
disgust of all parties concerned, except
himself, be bail not worked a day until
he broke into an ore body, from which
he took t'.io.ooo lu a tery short space of
time.
The I tah A Arizona railroad will not
reach Chloride until atsxit the 1st of
September.
I'residint McConnlco has
announced that after a stop of a month
or so tlm road will be pushed ou to the
White hills.
Tom Drown, a Sandy ranchman, has
departed for Sweden, his native ottiutry
taking with him :i,uno, the result of the
sale of his ranch. He leaves behind him
a wife aud three children.
Gaddls & Perry, merchants, whose
failure was announced some weeks ago,
have made a settlement with their creditors, and have reopened for hipdnese under the style of the (laddie & Perry com
puny.
The Mohave comity supervisors refused
to sign a contract with the Santa Ke Pa-lie railway by whluh the road paid
taxes at the rate of $2,500 per mile, and
will bring suit. The result of the agitation has been to dig up a great deal of
property which it was not known that
the railroad owned, and It Is claimed
tnai in me enu tne county will be a
great winner.
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Ilia Death Keaaltad.
John R.I.arniour.a miner from Lehigh,
Iudlan Territory, died at the Kdmondeon
hospital, (iallup, ou lust Thursday afternoon, from Internal Injuries. He was
hurt lu the Thatcher coal mine. The
(i leaner, in describing the accident, says:
"The accident was caused by a fall of
top coal, which caught him before he had
time to get out of its way. His leg was
broken aliout two inches below the thigh
joint and he was severely injured Internally, death resulting from the internal
Injuries.
"He was about -- 7 years of age, sober,
industrious, and well liked by all who
kuew him. He leaves a mother, (our sis
ters (one of whom is married) and two
brothers. One of his brothers is now on
his way to (iallup, the other members are
in Lehigh."
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Dull headache, pains In various parts
of the liody, sinking at the pit of the
stomach, loss of appetite, feterinhliess,
pimples or sores are all positive evidences of Impure blood. No nutter how
It became so it must be purilM lu order
Blood
to obtain good health. Ark-r- 's
Klixer has never failed to cure scrofulous
or syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It Is certainly a wonderful
remedy, and we sell every bottle ou a

positive guarantee.

& Kai
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H.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Dyspepsia Tablets One little
tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded. Bold in handsome tin
boxes at '20 els. J. li. O'Keilly & Co.
Acker's

k. or K
4
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Knights of Pythias-- All
members are requested to be
present at their Cattle Hall
ou (iold avenue at S:iKlo'clock
Visitors welcomed.
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neorporatliina nml CheiiKes,
Colorado X Southern Hal I road
company Tuesday morning untitled the
secretary of the territory that it had ap
pointed D. Herring lu agent at Clayton,
l ulou county, and William K. ttiebusch
its agent at CaUklll, and that the ap
polntiueiit of J. 8. Morris an agent at
Clavtou had been anuulleil,
The Colorado-Ariina Sheep company
on Tuesday lileil an amendment to Its Incorporation papers at the territorial
secretary's otlk-e- .
The amendment In
creases Its capital stock to f loo.tmo. The
company's h ailiuarters are at Trinidad,
but It has tin itli )e at AlhiiiiiiKriiuo. The
president of the company Is Kdward J
Hilling, and the secretary tn Julie N
I
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I orceiain iiiiis, shower apparatus,
ete. Ol
We can save you money on Ihsir coveriiuinmitrs are
relltled by us III the need ings.
May .V Kaber, lirant building.
scieniiiic mariner, ami with ihe best saul
tary plumliing that can be done. None but
Is the best teiti'lmr. I'se
Kxisrleiice
skilled workmen are employed, and the
Knglish Keuiedy In any case of
worn is alwais satisfactory as well as the
coughs, colds or croup, hhould It full to
price.
give Immediate relief money refunded.
A Kl I.I.
LINK OK GAKIiK.V IIOSK.
cts. aud do els. .1. H. 1'llsilly .V Co.
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The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

Addrai

K. W. II. IIHVAN,
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CLUB ROOMS.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

Beat Turnout. In the Cltv,

Hank hnlldii'ff.

Dyspepsia Cure.

Meat.

PROPBIKTOR.

JOHNSTON
riNIOAI.,
AT LAW, Allmgnerqne, N.
ATTOKNKVS touma
ft and S, Urst National

FRAN K W. CXANUV.
A TTOHNKY-ALAW, rooms 1 and S, N.
T. Armlin building. Albuquerque. N. M.
r.. W. IMIItNON,
TTOHNKY-AI.AW. lirtlre oeerHnh.
L
erlson'a erorerr store. Alhiionerijne. N.M

and

JOHN W1CKSTR0M,

Horses and Mules nought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Feed anil Transfer Stables.

Alhiiqiiernne. N.
oilier, Hist Natlonnl Hank hullillne.

Powder,

Served to All Patrons.

( (fllce. rnom 7, N.
ATTOKNKY-A- bull, LAW.
linn. Will liractlce In all
the ennrta nf the territory.

M.

Lard

Colorado

W.L.TK1MBLE&C0.,

TT3RNKY-AT-I.AW-

K. C. Baking

The Metropole,

Fire Insurance

IIRRHAHU n, HOItrV,
Secretary Molnal Building Association.
LAW, Albnqnerane, N.
ATTOKNKY-Aattention etvrn to all blial- neaa pertnlnlnn to the profession. Will prar-tir- e Offlee at J. U. KaldHdae'a l.nmber Yard
In all courts of the territory and btlnrc the
united Malta land onice.
C.C.Kiai.oKH.
J. M. Hai nan.
a riKi.iiKK,
riKi.nrR
Second street, between Itallroail and
Attorneya at Law,
Silver City. N. M.
Copper avenues,

A

Wagons,

Httlpliur, Custice Bros. Canned

SAMPLE ROOM.

Proprietors.

BETZLER,
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Sack,

Goods,

Avnu.
A. E. WALK Ell,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
we are constantly fitting tip in Clinton at Jackson its., CHICAGO. ILL,
nmleru bouses, with open pliiinblng, nickel JIIHH I). II.KKV, Albu..lrgus. h.M

!

Hickory

Old

Wool

Weat Railroad

SOS

l. I.IC,

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Prop.

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

LAWVKKM.

lor

-

WHOLESALE

beet aud finest Illinois,

N. M.

WH.I.IAM

JOSHUA 8. KAYNOLDr)
President
M. W. KLOCK.NOY
Vloe rrenldenl
a. A. KKKN
Cashier
KBANK alcKKK
AsstsUot Cashier
A. A. SHANT

of the nicest resorts In the
18 one
city and tn supplied with the Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

z

A BATHTUB WORTHY OF
VOLUPTUOUS CARACA.LLA

t!,0ta,00

(INCORPORATED.)

THE ELK
HEISCH

t.

AND DIHKT0H8.

OKFICKRS

GROSS BLACKAVELL & GO.

EMIL KLEIN WORT,

ii

n

I

Paid np, CaplUI. Surplns
and Trout
liri.OO.

MASONIC TKMI'LE,
T1IIUII STREET.

t.

DEPOSITORY

ALBIJCjUEKQUE, N. M.
Authorised Capital

--

KASTrHOAT
ASTKMIt
re.nlenre No. 413 treat (fold
OKK1CK and
Telephone No. US. Hike lumrt
S tn e a. m. : I :W to S:ao sml 1 to e 11. m.
O. 8. Kaaterrlav, y. 1). J. M. hs.tenlsr. M. O.
W. H, HOCK. M.
tll
0 a. m. and from
OpKICK toIIOt'KH-t'nSiSOanit from 7 to H p. m. t Mllrr
and realdenre,
0 weat (told avriine,

8.

Depository for the Santa Fa
1'acillc and the Atchison, Te-- )
ppka & Hunt. Ke Hallway
Companiea.

i

.

fluking.

s

TUB

Ann,
ff

StHxialtyl

kinds uf Fresh and Salt
:
:
Meats. :.
Steam Sausage Factory.

o. n. a.

rHvsui

a

Klrat 81., Alhnnner.iue. N M.

.

tc Santa Fc Railway.
U.

AU

A HMIJO HI.OCK. oi.poslte Ilfeld llroa.'
t Irtire hoiira 8
m. to I J nil 11. m. I I :H0
p. m. to A p. m. Antomstlc telephone No.
461 Appointment! maile ly mall.

a)

HAKEUY!
TRSIT,

Cakes

Guarantee
07

DBNTIHTS.

J.

N. M.

First
National
Bank,

We Desire Tatronags, and we

fROFBSSIONAL CARDS.

m.

At.llt'UI KK'Jt'K.

BALLINQ BKX8 , rHorHirroitfl.

from

iiiiiiri-lmic-

1st.

He

Depository (or Atchison, Topeka

iMoAtkk,

COM UACTO KS.
Brit kworW,Stont'wot k,riasU'rinjr
nnd Jnhliing.

FIRST

ti

rctillmu

it

DIKKCTOK3 AND OKKICKKHi
B. P. Si HotTSS. Vlre. President.
W. . STStcst is, Caeble.
Solomon Ldna, Sheep (irower,
A. M. lll.ACB Wll.t., Oross, Hlackerell
Co.
W. A. Maxwii.l. Coal.
Wh.liak MclSToan, Sheep Omtrer,
C, r. Wacoh. Manacer Urow, Hlackwrll A Co,
J, C. BALnsinos, Lamber.

M. S. OTSRn, Preatdent.

40f, Jlrtilroml Arc, Allinqnerqne

"

no il. an, I wink
w ith a
M.
It
rnn--

Capital. $100.000.00.
I8SUKS DHAKTS AVAILAHI.K IN ALL PAHT9 Or THK WOULD,
Solicit Aeeoont. and OiTera to fepnltnrs K.erf Kacllltf
tnn.Ment with PmBuhle Hanking.

Wool Commission
Cooi'KU

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Cash paid for Hides and Telts.

Iwd.

aeUasS)WMj

The Bank of Commerce,

Cnt Boles, Klndlngn and Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep faint, Horse
Medicines, Axle Urease, Ktd.

town.

l

nffiiiihiti ariTi7

11

Muling.
Low tCwtea to Meali-- t lly.
The Kussian Mining and Milling com
The Mexican Central railway will sell pany Tuesday morning Hied I net r Kir aMexto
excursion tickets from hi Paso
tion papers at the otlice of the territorial
ico City and return July il. Z. 2 '. i
aud AugtiHt 5,ti,
and LI, at i l ulled secretary. The Incorporators are George
States currency, for the round trip. K. MoITett, A. II. Miller and K. II Miller,
Best 25 Cent Meal in the City.
Tickets good for thirty days from date of of Thurber, Texas, who are also the dlrec
Kor further tors, with
sale and allow stop-overD. Harris,
of
the
addition
John
information write K. J. Kuhn, commerof Thurber, aud J. II. Denny, of Jarlila,
cial agent, Kl Paso, Texas.
N. M. The capital stocK of the company
1.
That TlirnhlilllK Hlniil-H'he- .
is t U x
divided Into 0,1 mi nhares. Reitore Vitality, Lout Vlfor and Manhood.
NlRlit Knilsslunsand
Would iltllckly leave you, if yoti used
li" headquarters of the
tuy are at Sure Irapotcncy,
of self- all etl'i.-ctwasting dinL-asvs-,
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands of carina, oiero coumy.
abuse, or excess and iniuss
sufferers have proved their matchless
tllllll- - Itlltl
Headuchen.
rretlmi A lll-r- l
merit for Sick ami
hi can t cure dyspepsia by dieting.
I tier make pure
linililt-r- .
the
llrint's
nerveH Kat iih1, wholeeome) tnod, and plenty i f
liliuul
hii. and strong
and build Up yntir lie lltll. K isy to take. I il - llo.lnl Dy,pep.ila Cure digeets fiMMl
sj1rypink plow to pale chocks and
I
Imi
k
Money
cents,
Onlv
Try them.
itlcut ai Irotii the Nlomacli, and is iJMr restores the fire of youth.
If not cured. Mdd ny .1. it. o l.ieny ,v t o. mane in ei iik. Iisrry s llrug ( o,
tilSKMv mall ftOc pi r liox, boxes

(

Theo.S08 Muensterman.
WEST R4II.ROAD AVENUE,

n

d

the Slimmer,
ami
t.ihle.
lu tarry any over tu
tht-will be tillered at

inj lilit,

t.?-5)-

1

miA.-k.-.-

e;ii and i riinfoit

l'rln-- Tliat Vnu Cannot licsNt :
I.;uli,V C'lnlli Tup Ovfnfih, t.ins, worth i.V.S1' :i'
L.ulii V Cloth T
(Jvfonls, l.l.u k, w til th
it ...

I..irli.'

h'--

-

"IWl

NERVITA PILLS

Summer Shoes
Should Fit.
w

of rythtai and Odd
Elect Nt.w uiflceri.
The ollit'ern of Uallup lodge. No. 1:1,
Knights of Pythian, were Installed last
Jhursday night by Deputy brand Chan
cellor A. K. Itles. The omcem for the

IT IS 111(1 AM AST TIWI-want am " " It's time to cm trt
work " " l.cnvr rip

Knight

!

l

i'tCbtsei,

J'ai warn

Any nno jirpliiopcl to Scrnfulu run
never In? hpnlthy and vigorous. Thin
taint in the liUxl nntnrnlly tlriftt Into term are:
Oonii:npt ion. Ileingatichnileep-spnteChancellor Commander James Molo
blmul tlleeano, Swift'n f;ipiilie In the ney.
Ice Chancellor-Mar- tin
Ullrd.
only known cure for Scrofula, lieomiia
l'relale Joeeph hliltiis.
It in the only ronuHly which can reach
Master of Work Kiank lloeferle.
tho diflcnuo.
8. M
Keeper of Kecorils aud Seal
eT.'fiii .ptKWft n tTii hn4 nf rnr little Brown.
rnmtrliild hpn nnly
nitnnii ol'l. Shitr'ly
f.fmr
Master of KlnanceW , T. Henderson.
r.ipl.tir nil oror
..lit it mri
r
wntilit r,.
IhmIt. The
Ml lhtMr.Master of Kxcliequer A. K. Kira.
o(T nn ih
t i.im. Ii, ami tiie ...i..r thm
HuiitMaster at Arms I lionise lireeu.
woiii.i nrii. ni.i. in.
Inside Ittiard W. II. rhow.
n' the fi.nni
k Mln
ami nnMiirn' le.
(itiatd Wiu. Barth.
Uuistde
The .lieie
he
After the ollhvrs were duly declared
the evu. mul we
w.ml.l .iw her
Installed the chancellor commander
r.tivlelani fr..m the
e.passed around the cigars, and later lu
.ill.-lteil, lui r eoiiM .to
nothing- to relieve the lit
the evening excellent ice cream, straw
tle Innocent, mi'l
ro It
berries and cake were served. Kemarkn
w
m their nnnu.,11 tbut fie
e
nn.1 t.n.TH.-'-hipele
were made by Brothers Moloney, Klsdon,
ihe ehll i' i virht. It wit
roapthl. to we.
e
I y Swift
Brown, kuchehheckt-r- Sharp aud several
STevllte.
Thl m.'.llelne t once m ele .le'i'itelinil emii. other knights, alter which one of the
ileteenre. Mie
iimh fi r.'iliiK In.H. nnd Uai
oevar bad a alfrn uf the Hi. rt.
return.
most pleasant sessions lu the history of
MM. Ki ll! H"lii FT,
(iallup lodge, No. Dt, came to au eud.
Mliim. Kan.
Scrofula In an otntlnnto MiknI ilim'ntie,
TDK OHO IKIXOVt.
ml In iM'yund tho rench of tho average
The odicers of Kldellty lodge No. 10,
blood moUiclne. Sw ift's Spocillo
Independent Order of Odd Kellows, Were
installed last Tuesday night by Deputy
(traud Master W. T. lieudersou. The
for the present term are:
Past Noble (iraud -- Henry Kirch.
I tho only rpmndy
to auch ttocrw
Noble itruiidK. L. Watkins.
it tr
lontotl (INiintu-n- ;
down to tho
ice (iraud Arthur J. Mitchell,
very foundntinn and forct-- out every
Secretary P. A. MmpklU.
tfiint. It in ihiiii rr,).U,t, and in
'1
reaeliler Alex. Bowie.
the only liliewl PMtiody (riifirntitod to
The appointive odicers will be Installed
poll tain no tiifrpur, (xitiieli or other
miil'Tiil mibitittie w hnti'Vi-r- .
next Ttiewday ulghl.
Huokn iiiiiiliil free liy Swift ('pcciOo
After the Installation ceremonies were
Coinpuny, AlinllU, (iuurid.
concluded the newly Installed olllcers
served excellent strawberry Ice cream
BUSINESS LOCALS.
and cake, and cigars for those who de
sired
them.
The spread wan heartily
Tin and copper work,
Whitney Comrelished by all present ami it was nearly
pany.
Hoys wash suits up from 4ta II. Ilfeld midnight when the jollities had around
A Co.
the festive board came to a termination.
Koomsto rent for light house keeping. The evening wan a pleasant ons In all
Kiitrelle.
respects and we hope to see many more
See the wash suits on sale this week at just like It during the year. (i leaner.
the Kcojiomiit.
Helthwi that Grave.
Attend the sals of parasols and umA startling Incident, of which Mr.
brellas at the Kconomist.
May .V John Oliver, of Philadelphia, wan the
Window sha les In all colors.
subject, is narrated by film as follows: "I
Kaber, 3"u Kail road avenue,
most tlreailful condition. My
Kor fine summer comfortables, go to was in
skin wan almost yellow, eyen sunken,
May & Kaber, :)o Itnllroad avenue.
tongue coated, pain continually in back
A linen suit for papa and a linen suit
aud sides, no appetite gradually growfor the price of one suit It you go to ing weaker day by dar. Three physi
ilfeld's.
cians had given me up Kortunately, a
Springs woven wire and coll stee- l- menu auviseti trying Mecirio Hitters:
steel for Iron aud wooden beds at Ku- - and to my great joy and surprise, the
trelle s.
llrst bottle made a decided Improvement.
Don't be woozy go get yourself one of I conttuued their use tor three weeks.
those men's linen suits only f t.2o at aud am now a well man. 1 know they
saved my life, and robbed the grave of
Ilfeld's.
Head our ail. and se what a quarter another victim." No one should fail to
try them. Only 50 cts at J. 11. O'Keilly
will buy thin week at our store, itoseu-wal- A.
Co s. drug store.
Fires.
Look Into Kletnwort's market on north
Another Baaav on l.nva.
Thtrd street. Ha has the nicest frenb
Among the newspaper fraternity of
meats In the oltv.
the southwest, no writer has yet appeared
Ladles In want of a sunshade or parasol can save money this week by buying who can hold forth with Brother W. T.
Henderson, of the (iallup Gleaner. Last
at the Koonomiet.
C. A. Grande, 305 north Broadway, fine week he told bin readers a whole lot
liquors aud cigars. Kree.li lime for sale. about "love" in ten linen, but the followKurulshed rooms for rent.
ing, clipped from the Gleaner of thin
The best place for good, juicy steaks week, caps the climax:
and roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept
"Adversity only fans the llarae and
In a Urst class market, at Kteiuworts'.
keeps the iveaoon light of true love burnA ladles' crash skirt worth u0 cents, or
ing all the more bright. Let come what
ladles' shirt waist with detachable laun- may, Its divine, tender, but penetrating
dered collar, thin week for 'lit cents.
rays shine above the dross and sordld-nes- s
Bros.
of theearth until it commingles with
Special sale of silk waist patterns, four and adds beauty to the most brllliaut
to live yards tn length, only I J.'.iJ a pat- star that studs the heavens."
tern, at the (iolilen Kule Dry tioods company. See window dliplay.
A rnhtriil lllmiilar
W ill often cause a horrible
At !t" cents we are offering emus big
hnrn, cut
values in uutieiwear and shirts, broken or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
lines and sites, worth double. Simon beit In the world will kill the pain and
promptly heal It. Cures old sores, fever
Stern, the Hal road avenue clothier,
8. Vaun, the
jeweler and sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corus, all skin
watchmaker, has removed to li7 south eruptions. Best pile cure ou earth. Only
Cure guaranteed. Sold
Second street and Invites everyliotly to 25 cents a box.
by J. II. O'ltielly At Co., druggists.
Mill and Inspect his new quarters.
Pure summer fruit drinks from Arkan(lentrartora rroitMnla.
sas, for sale at J. L. Hell A Co.'s, OrI'litil August 2, lf.f.i, sealed proposals
ange, peach, catawha, grape and cherry
will be received at the store of Strousse
pbosphuten are drinks lit for kings.
&, Bacharach, Kast Las Vegas, N. M., for
t
wounds and powder burns the construction of a
brick
cuts, bruises, sprains, wounds from business block,
t
front.
Plans
rusty nails, insect slings and ivy poisonare on tile at the olllce
ing quickly healed by DeVYltt's Witch and specifications
11. and Vt . M. Kapp, architects, Kast
Hazel Salve. Positively prevents blood of 1. Vegas,
M.
N.
Las
Klglits reserved to repoisoning. Beware of counterfeits. "l)e-- v
itt's" is bin and hi kx. Berry's Drug ject any or all bids.
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tut a MHXithly HKu

Lull, c tll
I.ATtiH th.tt
nlf In Ui t J M. r AMK h I T
ArhhKtoii littUnt. All'U'j'iv-f'in- e
1 no.
a u ir 11 Hide uce mi liy
tl.

to KKANK at. JONKS.)

Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
The Coolest tni Highest Grade of Later Serve4.
Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and

lest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI

Sc

G-TtJlD- X

UKALKMU

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND C RAIN
FREE DELIVMIY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY

'1 have used Uiaililieriaiu'n Coiili Imported French and Italian Gooa.
Keineilv In niv mill r for yearn ami al
warn with gmA resultx," eayn Mr. W. li.
Sal Aganta for 8a Aatoalo Lima.
1,'ooper, of Kl Klo, I'al.
''Kor nuiall chilIf 01
dren we Hud It
etfttotlva."
AMD 117 HOKTM
Naw Tdfubuae 147. 118.
aale bj alt diugguw.
I

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ijtckaiup, Klston, Mo.,
write: "Due Minute Cough Cure saved
the life of our little hoy wheu nearly
dead with croup." berry a Drug Co.

twtsx-lul-

all

THliU) Ul

CLOUTHIER
Successors

&

McRAE,

BARTHTGAIN

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial
Flour nnd Monarch Canned Goods.

Let Them Slide!

JUSTIFY

Patent

lijrht-weijj-

THE NAME
Not

mm

ht

:

tires

&10.00

1

HIli Standard

ram-Mr- ;

well what this means ! It means that
up all idea of VALUK.
we have simply jjivL-Atnonjr these suits you will find Fancy Worsted., Cheviots, Series and Cassimcrcs, some
of which have sold for as much as. $iS.oo and

i;Vi:iVTIIIN(j (JOKS. We have
on sale loo doen of Shirts and

$jo.oo.

118

a so placed

OG

HAH

1

sll

29c

Bale-Resta-

Ik

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M

AtJKNTS FOR

BUCKEYE MOWERS
- AND

THE THOMAS

SIMON STERJ,

ROSENWALD BROS.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

-

ALL STEEL

The Railroad Avenuo Clothier.

J

HA!

carry In stock

xiTWn

a

RAKES.

lino or
Iteitalra.

Tn 1 1

lluck-ey- e

-

Iti

Com and Wood Yard

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Watches,
Clocks,
33 i am one! s.
H'irie J ewelrv.

ea-ii-

Grant Building, 305 Railrond Ave.

Gallup Coal.

lirlaH Ordt'M Mollcllfd.

w MMione

W.l.

livt-r-

THE GRILLE

lIoiKNinarlern
CurtiiiiiH

en

for Carpetx, Matting,
IIoiimo FiiriiiMhiiig

nnl

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

I.IiioUmiiii,

floodt.

O. W. STRONG.

Klrst-Clas-

Carpets and Matting.
A Rug helps to lighten up a
coiner, a New Carpet puts

Furniture.
Uiiby Carriages.

In this connection it is well
to remember that we sell
good floor coverings at the
lowest prices. The figures
that follow tell all. They
will secure the rights of the
stock. Words come easy,
but they are not needed to
strengthen our claims.

Mar-clal-

Ingrain Carpets, 3M- regular; at
Ingrain Carpets, ill wool, 65c regular; at
Tapestry Hrus.se!Is, 7oc regular; at
Axminster, t.i 5 regular; at

F.G.Piatt&Coi

25o
...fiOo

a
a
.","c a
tM)c a

Go-Cart- s.

Childs' Beds,
llih Chairs.
Nurso Chairs.
Rockers.
Easy CI airs.

yard
yard
yard
yard

1

g

Groceries,
ALKL'Ul'KKUL'K,

JOSE MARK ET

The Alaeka refrigerator It the best
hilney Company.
Kresh lieu and lobster at the San Joji
Mahkkt to morrow.
lAMikout for llfeld'a Saturday special
on genu' furnishings.
Mattreeses, all kinds, and prloes to tult
everybody at K utrelle s.
Big sale on sweaters this week at the
KooiioiuihI, up from 25o each.
The Unest Ice cream In the city 10
Cents. lMlauey's Cudy Kitubeu.
W ash giiods, dainty materials, for very

little

uiouey

at llleld's this

Kuouumlxl.

Highest caith prices paid for furniture
and houHohold good, lit (told aveuue.
T. A. Whittkn.
Try the bsNt U K cIikam in the city at
Al.liKlts' I'AlhY, end of street car line, or

hi

i i k b

All the

daluty.at

Fountain.

neweet draperies,

loweet prlcea.
b KHilroa 1 avenue.

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Whitney Company

week.

Our quarter sale Is etlll on; come before it is too late. Roeenwald Hros.
IiiKurauce gawdlue stoves are the only
one that are safe. Whitney Company.
Just the thing for floorings -- Japaueee
niattiugs full Hue just in at Kutrelle's.
It iu nwtl of any hiwe this week, you
have an opportunity at the sale at the

novel and
May A Kaber,

The Columbus buirgle and phaetons
the very lent on the market, for sale at
Jacob Kor her & Lo s.
h
materials.
Attend the eale of all
being tllsrwl
Hums re uisik utile
week.
at ths Kt'oiiomlHt this
Aliiiiqiieriiue people claim that Block'
lintel at the Jemee hot springs cauuot be
excelled. 1 hey all stop with hlni.
I'hoiceof iki waist patterns, all silk,
utily iJ '.si a pattern at the hidden Rule
company. Bee window disDry iiotxl
play.
Pure miiiiiuer fruit drinks from Arkan
Or
Has, fur safe at J. I.. Hell A Cm.'.
aiige, peach, catawba, grape aud cherry
kings.
ptiotiphati'N are drinks lit
If you want a epriug wagon that Is
manufactured for the uinuiitaui of New
Mexico, purchana the famous Ravine
epriug wngou. Kor sale by Jacob Korber
vt--

V slut-Har- e

tr

Co.

J. 11. Hlaks and Miss A. L. Blake,
tiiuther und elHter, who have Iteen here
the past winter from Oewego. N. V., till"
morn ii if received the sad lulelllgauoe of
tue death of their father. Miss Blake
will leave for Oswego this evening.
If you Intend to visit the celebrated
Btilphur hot springs, oousult W. L.
TrluiUs X Co. as U trausporUtlou.

N. M.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
Agents For

Always Goods People

W

DKAI.KKS

IV-

cat may look at a king they say
hlcti Is not so very sad.
hut a cat can't wash the dirt away
That make a shirt appear so bad.
Hut we ran wash the dirt away
Aud starch the chirt jmt proper too
We can iron It precisely right
To make it suit your frlemls and yon
A
Y

-

Hardwaro,

Mining'and

Stoves, Ranges

Blacksmiths'

Houso Furnishing Goods.

(ititin.ioir.

I

Work Guarnntoodi

jriii.i sieg.

Will leave on regular trip every Tuesday morning, returning to tlie city

Thursday.
I'retiared to make extra
triM. Those deelrlng to visit the famous
Jemei hot sprlug should leave their or.1 a mk.s T. Johnston,
ders with
Copper Avenue ritables.

Nothing hut the
Ruppc's soda fountain.

best

at

I'leaii Tuning.
piano and organ tuner,
Ihnsoiis given on the piano and violin.
Leave order with II. I'. Kuahe, at W
Company store.

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines.

Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fittors.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

PATTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

JAY A. DUBBS, It CO.
Corner Cistl ave. andBecondst. I'houetU

IronPipo Fittings
and
Brass Goods.

Whitney Company...

THE GOLDEN RULE

STAHDARD

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,

Supplies,

and

Wants Price People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Received.

WE ARE
SELLING

CROCKERY ALMOST GIVKX AWAY...

200 Fast Kail road Ave.,

,

. im

Carpets, Window Shades, Furniture,
Mattresses, Picture Frames and
Straw Mattiu at Lowest Prices.

Staple and Fancy

,

RtMeuwuld Bros.

A SKINNER.
Dealer In

Jk

I

SEE HERE

elu-e-

i

n.

the Territory.

Great Value In Lace Curtain, Portierx, Table
Cover, Pillow and Cushion.

J.

.

Tlie Largest lino of House Furnishings in

e.

CITY NEWS.

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

fresh life into a room nnd a
neat Matting makes a tloor
covering economical and

Undertaker.

.V

reii.hed In warm weather, when
ordinary victuals fall to tempt the
appetite.

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARD W A. R1C.

Cent

PICK (JAKMICNT.
Here you can liud Negligee and CJolf Shirts,
IJ.ilhrigg.in, Wool and Lis'e Underwear, wh'ch
are worth douhle the price we ask. Hut they
all in ist go. Call on us. We know we can
save you something.

1

n
lirnni)
UlJIi yiJiVIi Tjli fWlJIV.icli

of our
fanned

Fancy Underwear at

-

W. C. BUTMAN.

proif

delicious

J. MALOY,

A.

A. SLEYSTEK,

rctirt

and

KelU-c- t

H. SIMPSON....

im mm.

bigigrale

gissl, in glass or tin. Is In testing
them. Th dainty palate revels In
our fresh canned fruits, vegetable.
pottd end tinned meats, deviled
crate and canned salmon, oyMers
ami hitvere, Onr superior foods are

pi;r suit.

lo loan

THE

Is In eaflng It." and the

t..ri'eiv&-ii.- '

bargains, consi.stinjr of cheap

trashy joods for little money, hut
to land all visitors at the
E
The
.union resort at supper time.
(lood
travel is made from ihornton to wand,
JIT.Y 2i',. WW and from there through the great
At it IjOv I'rico
A!.H i;l"KRJl K.
mining district to the Hulphurs.
All we ask of you is to come and see, mid
When you are down town stop at the
Jaffa Hrorery company and aek to see a
you will he convinced.
can of compressed rolled ots. The
lateet thing ill hreskrasl rooii. it i
packed In air tight tins, and Is proof
On diamoml. watches. Jewelry, life
weevils anil all other Impurities.
against
Insurance policies, trint deeds or any
J. R. McCowen. who wa stricken with
gmst (riirti. Term very moderate.
paralysis reoently, Is repirtcd today re- La din' Shirtwaists!
Ladies' VettsI
ported as being somewhat better, lie
We need no longer comment on the
ran talk a little, and his physician
2pc
WV ninth beoond street, Albnqmw
eete worth i'.'4c, li fur
workmanship
of
superiority
fabric,
thinks he will. Improve steadily Improve
una. New Mexico, next door to West25c
for.,
VeeU
.
.
Hires
worth
12'o,
eitb-1IhIibecome
has
an
lit
and
that
from now on.
ern I'nlon Telegraph office.
Kic
Veets worth 15c
fact. To then sterling qualiJ. W. Mctinade. the contractor and car
2"c
Vests worth ic
ponter, with his wife, will leave
w have ad Jed extreme rheap-nee- s
ties
.
25c
'tmU worth ton
lor Ohio ana renneyivanta, where mey
of price.
will visit relative and friends for about W
tOiVents worth Kkt
2T.c
alsts that sold for 50c. now
two months.
ISSURUCE
50c
Hon. H. M. Dougherty, ex prosecuting Waists that sold from 7fc to fl.CN..
Wash Goods!
attorney for the Mflh judicial district, Waists that so'd for 1 .'25, now .... 75c
o nline Mtnllnet, worth I5,v. 10c
came In from the south last night, and Is Waists that sold for l.5o, now.... ttm
registered at the Hturges Kuropean.
Ilotte 8wlm Mull, worth 17V iV(f
Waists that sold for 1. 75, now.... 1.25
Special sals wf silk waist patterns, four Waists that
Madras, worth l7S'd
l'J!iC
1.5i
for
now....
tl.V.
public.
lo Uve yards In length, only f S.a a pat
15a
Brilliant, worth
1 .75
W alsts that sohl for 12.50, now ... .
I'ry
Uoode
tern at the Oolden Rule
Automatic Telophone No. 174.
Flue Dimity, worth 25. 15a
Kxtra
50
2
f:.Ao,
sold
for
now....
Waists
company.
Bee
display.
that
window
KOOVH II A 14 CUOMWKLL BU)CK
A free concert and dance will he given
night.
at the orchestrion hall
lis
IT I
The string hand will be on the open car
O K I
vtTli
1
a phenonil-na- l
from 7 till U o'clock p. m.
REAL ESTATE.
patrons
the advan- have decided to give our
115 Railatiivm
Kor
ontflt.
RKNT.
HOOM8 KOR
FI7RMHHKII
tsgs of earn for another week, our quarter tablei are
road avenue, for
fn; cost roo. Kor
loaded with unheard of bargains, to which we are a iding daily.
particulars oall at the Blanrhard Meat
Rents Collected.
and Supply company.
on Real Kstat Security,
Mono; to
The Ladles' Aid society of the Lead
Avenue Methodist Kplscopal church will
Ufllrr with Mntnnl Aatom.tlc Telepbeoe Co., meet at the church on 'Ibursday alter-nooCKOM WKLL BLOCK.
at 3 o'clock.
A poetolllce ha been established at
Telrtnn 4a.
Huadalupe county, and Juan K.
Martinet has been named as the postmaster.
205 Tal Gold Avcou Mil la Fin
Choice of 1"0 waist patterns, all silk,
Nation! Bank.
P. Hall. Calvin Whiting. W illiam Kleke
LOCAL PAH AUK A I' IIH.
only $21H)a pattern, at the, (iolden Rule
and W llesselden, was appointed to nband Furniture, liry Uootls ooiupauy. Bee window dis
and Second
The Kirst Regiment band will play at vise the by laws, and report at the uext
play.
STOVES ARD BOCSIIOID 600HS.
meeting of the directors.
the City park this evening.
CO
I will trad
A Snap
foot lots
six
As was stated In Thk Citi.km yester
Chnate, preeldent of ths Cat
Krp.itlni Sprclalty.
Wayne
good
horse Mining company. Is In the city.
near the university for one
day, a bench show of Hue tlmnughhre
(i. Musdale.
buggy
or
phaeton,
and
of the Interesting ex
Knrnitnre stored and packed for shipR. C. Riclisrils, manager of the Postal il. .ts will he one
Attend the sale of all wash materials. Telegraph company. Is in the city, the In lot of the forthcoming fair. J H
ment. Highest price paid for eecoud
offered
H.
are
K.
being
values
remarkable
Nome
Pratt aud several others.
Khrhart,
band household gmidti.
gueet of James (Otison.
at the KcouomlHl this week
Interested In breeding Ht. Her
hoar
news11.
McCiitcheon,
the
J.
canine, are
ntnl aud other hlgh-ela- c
Parasols reduced to close out while paper
man, Is again In the city, coming enth'islaiile
over this department as In(lining this In
there Is still use for
night.
south
last
the
from
M.
422 North Flrat
augurated by ths fair committee, and
season, at the hrohonilel.
II. A. Montfort, the funeral director,
endeavor to Interest dog lanFD. McQUIRE Sc CO.. Props.
Our carpet stork consists of all the has changed his residence from No 124 thev will
from outside towns to visit Albucer
May A
latent patterns and deelgns.
south Kilith street, to No. I HI north Wal- querque with their canine and hlp
Kaber, dram niniiiiiig.
ter street.
make the bench show a grand snccee.
Culr;i1it Ttumr No. u:i; A iitnm.iltr Nn. 144.
you Intend to visit the famous Jemet
If
Jjf
Hon. Joshua B. Raynolds, banker and
lt all .'art of the City.
Col. K. A. Levy, the Kablnal general
hut Hprlngs don't fall to stop at Hlock'e
owner of the Hotel Highland, emu in in 'rchant and miner, Is still lu the city
hotel, lie's all right.
from the eouth last night aud will
He has a most excellent sample of
Strawberries, raspberries and currants
several days.
from his mine located near Habl-na- l
are received dally on the refrigerator by
of
superintendent
ma
at
(i.
'The Kalr" s'.ore on Railroad aveW. hmlth.
s
A
Kestanrant
,1t
J. L. Hell Co.
tlT
chinery, who was out on the Hanta Ke nue, and he does not hesitate to state
where tlie tmt nieals and
That 23 cent underwear we're selling Pacltle on au Inspection tour, returned to that Dpi mine In which he Is interested
short orders are served.
Is becoming the talk of the town.
Is one of the very best In ew Mexico.
the city laet ntght.
Bris.
GIVEN TO LADIES.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
the
Calvin Whiting, representing
0. H. Hcott, who was at the Aztec mine
Lace curtains, embracing the most Kqultahle Life Assurance society, has re near Cerrtllia doing some carpenter
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
iy
patterns
at
desirable styles and
turned to the city after a successful visit work, returned to the city last night.
Kaber'e.
to ths Cochltl mining district.
Mr. Heott elates the Aztec company are
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
water
f
coolers;
Ice cream rectors and
Mrs. II. B. Kerguseon and children en now busily engaged In putting up a new
all sizes and price. Whitney Company.
joyed a visit from Mr. Kerguseon yeeter mill and ad llug some extensive ImproveThe Bain wagons are the test for this day, he driving out to the resort lu the ments to their valuable property.
W m. Jenks. the well known assayer,
country. Bee Jacob Korber X Co.
morning aud returning to tue city to
A. SIMPtER
accniniuiiitel by his sou, Harry Jenks,
Imported German deeeert waters, all day.
Mrs. A. K Walker and party, who are left this morning lor t opper uy. np in
llavore, at the Ban Johic Mahkkt.
They will
Japanese and China matting In end enjoying life down In southern Califor- the Naclmiento mountain.
nia, lett l.os Angeles to day for Hants do sums work on a few copper properties
leas variety. May It Kaber.
will rethey
will remain near that place, Bfter which
Kor choice candles, mails dally, go to I'ataltna island, where they
to this city.
turn
weeks.
a
few
a
candy Kitchen.
Deiauey
Mrs. J. A. Ilurliin and son, family of
H. A. MONTFORT,
The (ialliin Gleaner says: "Misses Kva
Kresh crisp Saratoga chips, made dally
Kmery and Kste Cunningham will leave the railway superintendent of bridges
Han
at the
Johk Aukkkt.
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
ami bridge huiMtng, accompanied by
for Albuquerque about the 1st of .SeptemJ. L. Hell & Co. are the headquarters ber, wherethey will take a course of study Mr. V. R Humble and Mrs I,. C. New,
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
for watermelons.
comer, arrived lust night from Han
lu ths university there,
an I are registered at the Hotel
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at
(Ien day mid Nuihl,
J. K. tk buffer was a passenger last
Koeenwald Hros.'
Until Trlrplmnn.
night for Parsons, Kan., where he will Highland.
Misses Mllian and Belle Hchimter,
Special sales on parasols this week at remain some time. Mr, HchalTer is a
the Koouomist.
llreman on the hanta Ke Pa'MIUi, aud popular daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
1890
1883
Hcliuster, Imvs reached Ksen, Germany,
Delicious watermelons on Ice at J. I.. was recently Injured In a wreck at
according to letter received III till city
Airnu Hell & IV.
junction.
tna
young ladles will be
C. W. Kunz, the southwestern agent of from them. The
W hit
Ht.nd
A new and big stock of lamps
from New Mexico for several
.fined
the Anheuser Busch Brewing company
nev Co.
years.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey of St. Louis, accompanied by KJgar
Aaron Gray, the general merchant and
MiiHser.
left yesterday afternoon for
DKAI.KKS IN
milk.
Chiud Whltoouih. where Mrs. Kunx and Indian trader at Katun Spring, near the
Kor new furniture bedding see
reservation, after a visit here to
past
Navajo
daughters have been sojourning the
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
his wife, left this morning for the
few days.
two
Men's linen suits f:i 25 at IlfeM's.
214 S. Second St.
Mrs. Victoria Bloat, of Present t, who springs, being accompanied by his
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
tlill.lMiro
Onlen .
has been stopping at the lirand Central eons, Carl anil Lynn.
Hiiiter
Snlii
Mrs. Charles Roe and her sister. Miss
Wash goods sale at llfeld's.
the past few davs, will leave Sunday
h trv delivery.
Itel nn Karth.
morning for hi Paso. Mrs. Bloat Is a Margaret McGillivray, left yesterday for
McGilliranch of Mcintosh
teacher of paper, ll.twer ami shell decora the
;HKKNK
vray, out In the Chillll neighborhood.
tlve work, and Is quite an artist.
Am. full cream, lb
Mrs. May Harriott, whose husband was The' ladles expect to lie aliseut several
$ I
Window ehailes at Kutrelle's.
Llmburg, lb
ir. manager of the Hell ranch in Han weeks.
W iudow shade. In all colors.
May & Hrick.lb
Don Carlo Mammoth Olives, three
17 Miguel county up to the time of bis
loiu. Bwlmi.lb
Kaber.
80 death; "Commodore" Owen, ex sherilT or time the site of the ordinary olives, kept
They are just
Apache county, Arlzoua, and several In our big refrigerator.
Plumbing In a Its branches. W hitney Koquefort, lb
loin. Kmmenthaler. lb
others took passage on the Johnston like winter olive. 25 cents a pint. Ban
Compauy.
agents.
Oorgoiiiola, ih
Mahkkt stile
50 et 'ge for Jemex hot springs yesterday
Kreeh pears, bananas and prunes at J.
1 15 morning.
imp. Mam, each
Kloyd Whltson and wife, who were
L. hell A. Co s.
Club House, Urge
to
At a meeting of the directors of the Co here during the winter months, left last
Merchants luncb every morning at the Club Houee, email
15 operative Building and Uiau uisociation night for Kort Wavne, linL, where they
W bite Klepbanl.
McLaren' Imperial, lg....
35 last night, presided over by Wallace will Join the Kdua Paige Theatrical com
Read our ad, It worth your while,
liesseldeu, a committee, consisting of R pany.
SAN
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Sinls are not moving ns
Our
ripitlly as we desire to have them, and we have
then-fortdecided to use heroic treatment,
nnd for the next few days will sell all of our
finest Summer Suits at

20 1 West Railroad Avenue.
The?

"The Proof of the Pudding

K. A. Kaahe,

hit-ne- y

Over 100 Silk Waist Patterns Worth
from $4.50 to $7.00 a Pattern; each
piece contains from four to five yards.
Your choice during this sale for

Molell lllf'yt:!..

black enamel. il bicycle, bearing the
name of "w hite," made by While Hewing
Mnoliilie ciuiipHliv. I'age saddle. Kinder
Ideasecall at or 'plume liemocrat olllce
and receive reward.
A

'

$2.90

A PA TTERN.

Hun. ami Stalling.
Charming deHigu. luxurious qualities, gratifying assortment, unrivaled
prices. May At Kaber, liraut building.
tiuo

4.r

To the Imdierg for a bottle of old whisky.

Our '1 cent counter will prove of
special Interest to you. Koeenwald Urns.
Kreeh lish and lobster at the Han Jo.--t
Mahkkt
Htove repairs fur any stove made.
Vt hltuey Company.
Attend the special hosiery sale at the
Koouomist.

atatthew'i Jersey milk; try It.

CLiTSoo

tflLDH

Window Display.

RULE DRY GOODS COMPANY

